
this is ull being followed with “watchful
interest.” SHEA vnevvvbevx  with new.s about
similar developments in their locales are
entoura~ged  lo share injormation  with the
membership, through the Newsletter.-
Ed.

SHEA/CDC Training
Program for Hospital
Epidemiologists

When: March 29-31, 1089 (imme-
diately preceding the Centers for Dis-
e a s e  C o n t r o l ’ s  a n n u a l  E p i d e m i c
Intelligence Service conference).

Where: Centers for Disease Con-
trol, Atlanta, Georgia.

Chairpersons: Allen Kaiser, MD;
William Martone,  MD; Donald Gold-
lllalll~, MI).

.I%is program, developed by SHEA
and the CD<:, is intended fi)r ivlfectious
di.sease.s  ~fe1lorll.s  and ne7Ll  hospital epi-
d~tt~io1ogi.st.s.  It emphasizes hands-on
exercises in which participants work in
small groups to detect, investigate,
and control epidemiologic problems
encountered in the hospital setting.
These working sessions are supple-
mented with lectures and seminars
coverin  fundamental aspects of hos-
pital epidemiology.

.I’here  is no course fee; however, five
a\vards  of $1,000 each are available for
infectious diseases fellows to defray
expenses for travel and accommoda-
tions. Interested fellows must submit a
le t ter  of  not  more  than one page
describing why they want additional
training in hospital epidemiology. A
letter from the fellow’s program direc-
tor outlining the applicant’s qualifica-
tions and suitability for the SHEA/
CDC course  i s  a lso  required.  The
SHF.A Educat ional  Acti\,ities Com-
mittee will select scholarship recip-
ients based on these letters. Awards
are made possible by a grant fi-om
Merck, Sharp and Dohme.

Enrollment is limited to 30 persons.
Please send scholarship applications,
as well as requests for enrollment and
additional information to: Allen Kai-
ser, MD, Vice Chairman, Department
of Medicine, Vanderbilt University
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r ,  T3108  M C N ,
N a s h v i l l e ,  -1-N 3 7 2 3 2 ;  t e l e p h o n e :
(615) 343-6821.

Liaison Report-CDC Update on Joint
Commission’s Hospital-

William Martone, MD reported that
a draft of the CDC year 2,000 objec-

wide Clinical Indicators
tives was mailed to various organiza- Task Force
tions for review. He also reported that
the National Nosocomial Infection
Study (NNIS) has begun collecting
risk factor denominator data so that it
can determine and report risk-factor-
specific infection rates. Dr. Martone
reported that NNIS also is increasing
the number of participating hospitals
(currently about 80). He noted that the
Hospital Infections Branch is increas-
ing AIDS funding and will be con-
tracting with several hospitals to study
the epidemiology of emergency room
exposures to blood and body fluids.

Seventeen pilot hospital sites ha\.
provided preliminary data on the
indicators  developed by the  Jo int
Commission’s task forces on anesthe-
sia and on obstetrics (see March 1988
Newsletter). Now that this data is avail-
able, the work of the Joint Commit-
sion’s Hospital-wide Clinical Indica-
tor’s ~I‘ask  Force will be reactivated.
Thirteen indicators have been divided
into five groups fbr further evaluation:
u n p l a n n e d  a d m i s s i o n s ,  p r e s s u r e
ulcers, infectious diseases, medication
errors, and mortalitv.

Final Call for Abstracts
SHEA’s Severity &f Illness Working

c;roup has consulted with the Joint

for SHEA/IC&HE
National Meeting

Baltimore! March? It will be out-
standing! SHEA and ICC3HE  are co-
sponsor ing a  conference  ent i t led,
“Hospital Epidemiology: New Chal-
l e n g e s  a n d  Gontroversies.”  I t  i s
SHEA’s first venture into the national
meeting scene and should be a terrific
offering. The presenters and discus-

Commission and provided comments
and suggestions on several of the 13
hospital-wide indicators. The working
group would be delighted to get input
from anyone who has an organized
program for collectins  and evdluatins
data on the appropriateness of anti-
biotic use or a program for monitor-
ing antibiotic side effects. Please con-
t a c t  P e t e r  G r o s s ,  M D ,  c h a i r m a n ,
Severity of Illness Working Group.

sants i&lude hany of our members
and well-known experts on topics to be SHEA Associates—The

Cost-Effective
Approach

discussed (not mutually exclusive). A
registration brochure is enclosed with
this issue of the journal. However, in
order for us to have a successful meet-
ing, we need your help. We need you
to come, attend the sessions, and join
the discussion; you may consider pre-
senting a poster if you want to partici-
pate more actively. The deadline for
abstracts is Jan 31, 1989. An abstract
f&-m for the poster session appears on
the facing page. For additional regis-
tration information, please write to:
Hospital Epidemiology: New Chal-
lenges and Controversies,  6900  Grove
R o a d , T h o r o f a r e ,  N e w  J e r s e y
08086-9447.

SHEA encourages infectious die-
ease fdloa~s to join its ranks and receive
the journal asA.ssociate  Members. Infer-
tious disease fellows wishing to take
advantlfge  of  this  broad spectrun;.
nontoxic, cost-effective membership
category should contact SHEA secre-
tary, ‘I’imothy  Townsend, MD, Brady,
119, Johns Hopkins Hospital, 600 N.
Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD 21205.
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